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Getting People to Notice You: Cultivating High Self-Esteem
WHY?
1. There is no such thing as job s__________________.
2. Management can l__________________ your strengths.
3. Your work will be more e___________________.
4. You are on s__________________ every day.
5. Be given greater r_______________________ and more challenging work.
6. Others can r____________________ you (whether for a project or promotion).
7. Because you ROCK and people should k_________________ you!
HOW?
1. P__________________ yourself.
2. I__________________ people.
3. Know the d__________________________ in your organization.
4. A________________ do the best you can.
5. Become an outstanding c______________________.
6. Create a C_________________ P_____________________.
7. Comment on b______________________.
8. Participate in L______________________ groups.
9. Get p_______________________ in trade journals or your organization’s internal
communications.
10. Bring good i________________ forward.
11. Be p_________________, p____________________, and p__________________.
12. Get noticed by d_____________________ special certificates and designations.
13. If you have earned professional d___________________, use them.
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AREAS OF SELF-LEADERSHIP:
• Self-management vs. stress management
•

Juggling work and home

•

Creating transformative strategic partnerships

•

Creating your professional trademark

•

Managing chaos at work

•

Unleashing your creativity

•

Working in unity with your administrative peers

“The only way that we can live, is if we grow.
The only way that we can grow is if we
change. The only way that we can change is if
we learn. The only way we can learn is if we
are exposed. And the only way that we can
become exposed is if we throw ourselves out
into the open. Do it. Throw yourself.”
― C. JoyBell C.
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